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ndependent Coeds Are EntertainingjPledges Of Alpha Gamma Delta Minks Change
Stripes Now
For Fashion

At Pine Room Dance Friday EveningHonored In Winter Wonderland
decorated as a facsimile of a night
club, the social chairmen said.front of a large blue screen which

The Pine Room of Lenoir Hall
will open its doors Friday night
at 8 o'clock for. a dance, spon--Traditional Setting Is Used By Sorority

;To Entertain Pledges With Annual' Dance
bore the Greek letters AGD in
shining mica. Each pledge was
presented with a nosegay of red
carnations tied with gold ribbon
and a gift. As each girl's name
was announced by Mark Barker,
she walked down the steps and
was met by her date.
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The dance is given this quarter
in order to give all the students
an opportunity to get acquainted,
and if the dance is a success, the
CICA hopes to follow it with
other dances open to everyone.

The dance is being planned by
the CICA social committee to-

gether with its membership com-

mittee. ' .'"

Cki Vhl Vlans

"Pledge Fete

In a traditional setting crt Win-

ter Wonderland 23 Alpha Gam-n- a

Delta pledges were presented
to the campus Saturday night in
the ballroom of the Carolina Inn.

Decorated with fir trees trim

med with artificial snow, large
mica - covered snowflakes and
white balloons, the ballroom look-

ed as if a snowstorm had just
hit it.

The pledges were presented in

sored by the Carolina Independ-en- d

Coed Association for all stu-

dents at the University.
The dance, which will last un-

til 12 o'clock, will be informal
and will feature records for music
and ' special entertainment plan-
ned by : the social committee of
the CICA.

. Special invitations are being
sent to the dormitories and fra-

ternity houses, - but co-soc- ial

chairmen, Peggy Tallant and
Hilda Pekarsky, . announced that
"all students are welcome and
the dance is free."

Chairs and tables will be placed
around the room, which will be

When all the pledges had been
presented, they formed the Greek

--Roth- CAMPUS
BRIEFS

letters AGD in the center of the
ballroom. The figure ended with
Dick Smith singing the Rose Song.
As the song ended, the balloons
the center of - the ceiling were

ASTOR Du'ham
Held Over 6th & Lasi Week

THtcut, and as they fell to the floor,
which had been hanging from
each pledge took one.

(Continued from page 1)
chairman said. "The Publicity di-

rector of the SP was at that meet-
ing and did not deem it necessary
to ask any questions when the
program was opened for discus-
sion.

"Evidently' he and the other
participants in the meeting under-
stood our plans. Therefore, this

A formal banquet and dance
at the Chi Phi Friday night will
open the festivities of the frater-
nity's annual pledge weekend.

Following the dinner, active
fraternity members will provide
entertainment and favors will be
presented the pledge members.
Music for the dancing, which will
follow, will be provided by an
out-of-to- wn band.

The special weekend will con-
tinue Saturday afternoon with an
informal rarty at the, fraternity
house for all Chi Phi members
and their dates. The weekend
will end Saturday night at the
fraternity house with a ship

By The Associated Press
Time was when a mink could

not change his stripes, and all
mink coats were brown.

Today the color range in mink
rivals the rainbow, and a lady
may choose from a dozen muta-
tions the tone most flattering to
her skin, eyes, and hair.

If she's a honey blonde, there's
a Royal Pastel mink mutation
in a tawny blonde shade, which
will look as if it were grown for
her. If she has gray hair, she
may find flattery in some of the
Silverblue tones. If she's a bru-
nette, she" may choose a ranch
mink as dark as her own tresses.

Newest and rarest of the mink
mutations is Aleutian Blue which
has a- - bluish taupe cast with a
darker stripe.

Among . the most dramatic is
Royal Kohinoor, a white mink
with a black tip, used mostly for
trimmings.

. Then there is Bluefrost, which
is a dark, almost black mink with
a white tip, resembling the effect
of silver fox.
;A favorite with blondes is

Breath of Spring Royal Pastel,
a beige mink with white sides
or Breath of Spring Silverblu,
Which is pale gray and white.

Mink breeders say the world's
finest mink is Labrador wild
mink, slightly lighter in tone

Pledges and their dates were
coto iv TECHNICOLOR

Next Film
. . . of the Film Classics .Club will
be shown tomorrow night at 8

o'clock in 111 Murphey Hall. It
is entitled 'Anna Christie.'' Mem-

bership cards necessary.

All Work Guaranteed
Watck and Jwlry

Rtpairlng :.
T&omas J. Fowler
Blackwood Associate

Across - from Bus Station

Mary Deane Williams, Chapel
Hill, president of the pledge class,
with David Huntley, Lenoir; Joan popular Students - 50c

ricesMiller, Fayetteyille, W. Va., vicelatest attack does not seem logic-- 1

president, .with Merle Norcross,
Kingsport, Pa.; Dorothy Manss,
Wilmington, DeL, secretary, withGraduate Club

. . meets in sitting room of Doug Smith, Montvale, Va.; Lila
Robinson, Winchester, Va., treas wreck party'.

. Say It With Flowers

flEIIBEirS FLOWED SHOP
Phone 4851 Opposile the Post Office

ally valid. It seems more like an
attempt to discredit the honest
efforts of the UP to bring better
student government to the cam-
pus.

"I hope that this will put an
end to all such blasts and that
henceforth those who do not
understand our objectives will
attend our meetings and seek

urer, with Andy Taylor, New
Episcopal Church at 9 o'clock
tonight. It will be a social hour
and all graduates are invited.

Another social event planned
by fraternities for this week is
an exchange dinner tomorrowYork, N. Y.; Betty Prior, Troy,

Pa., with Bill Bostic, Forest City; night given by the Delta Kappa
Jean DeWitt; Apex, with . Tom Epsilon for members of the Phi

Delta Theta fraternity. : -YMCA Council
. . of freshman class will meet

than the dark ranch mink, with

my Glass, Apex; Beth Ellen Ed-

wards, Sunbury, with Bill Futch,
Charlotte; Barbara Jackson,
Kingsport, Tenn.;" with Alan
Wiley, Springfield, Mass:, May

in the Y at 7:30 to discuss plans
for the coming month. a biuish tinge.

Special on Steaks and Chops'

ANDpfSESUURANT
Breakfast Lunch Dinner Open 7 a.m. 9 p.m.

; THE "COSMOPOLITAN
Look" is shown in this shimmer-- .
ing satin dress suit.' It's the cur- -
rent rave in New York, Boston,

'and Main Street. Top of the
i dress is black with short sleeves.
You ' can choose from copper,
turquoise or mauve pink for

! the background color, the dots- -
remaining black. Cost about

' '''$23. '

Pi Phi Initiation
i Set Friday Night

Among the sorority activities
this week is the Phi Beta Phi in-

itiation, which will begin at 7
o'clock Friday night: The initia- -

The reddish toned mink that
Grandmother used to wear ' isclarification there, instead of

through such mediums as has' re-

cently been used," Roth
Katherine ' Jones, ' Schufler, Va.,
with Ted Ashby,- - Hilton Village, frowned on by top dealers these

days. They say it is an inferiorVa., Jane Dorothy v Lyons, Tryon,
with John Allen Cates, Hillsboro;
Grevilda Snider, Denion, ' with

The University Party will concentum

tion, wheh will last all night, will
be, followed Wednesday night by
a .banquet in honor of the new
actives in the Carolina Inn.

Other activities include the pin-
ning of Tri-De- lt Jo Anne Darden
to Bill Kelly, Pi Kappa Alpha,
who recently graduated from
State College.

tinue its plan of holding periodic
open meetings by inviting the

"

Jack Owens, Winston - Salem;

This Is the FIRST oi the month
'

: ; ': :
. Make us your FIRST stop for

: Tops In Shaves, Haircuts and Shampoos

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
Across from Post Office

grade and an unflattering color.
But wild eastern Canadian mink
is accorded a goldstar for excel-
lence.

Sumatra- - is nearly as large
as Spain.

Rachel Sutton, Sylva, with Quay
Grigs; Sylva; Elizabeth Taylor,
Winston-Sale- m, with Ed Cappala,

student body to its regular Wed-
nesday afternoon meeting in the
Roland Parker Lounge, of Gra-
ham Memorial at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. All attending the meet

Charlotte; Polly Allison, Waynes- -
ville, with Irvin Holdash, Youngs
town, Ohio.: ;ing will be eligible for University

Party membership.

AN NUCLASSIFIEDS

Barbara Whipple, Perry, Ga.,
with Earl Justice, Canton; Mary
Suratt, Glen Rock, N. J., with Jim
Austin, Ridgewood.is N. ' J.; Mar-jori- e

Wood, Fayetteville, West
Va., with Randy Watson, Wash-
ington, D. C; Barbara Schreffler,
Raleigh, with Bev White, Tryon;
Shirley Matthews, Virginia Beach,
Va., with Hal Ward, Washington,
D. C; Ann .

Wellons, Charlotte,
with Charles Covington, Char-

lotte; and Helen Boone, Albe

ANNOUNCEMENTS

U if. R.WHERE TO EAT! FOUND A FINE
place to eat. Colonial House System.
Fine Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.
nuanue. n. sat. u a.m. to 3 a.ra

FOR THE BEST IN WATCH REPAIR
ing and prompt service, see Godwin's0ifl$i2E' jewelry snop under Sutton's Drug
aiore. marle, with Billy Hayes, Arling-

ton, Va. . ; . - 60 per cent REDUCTIONSFOR RENT

--Weil-
APARTMENT FOR RENT 2 ROOMS.
Kitchenette Bath Conveniently
located. Reasonable. Box 92.

LOST. 12
100 Wool Grey Flannel SLACKS

100 Wool Gabardine SLACKS ...
$7.95

$14.95

(Continued pom Page' 1)

case. ' .. . :

"I've never been questioned
aKnnt thorn ' thouch." she said,

GOLD BRACELET. SUNDAY AFTER-noo- n
in Carolina Theatre of down-

town. Sentimental value. W. B.
Parker. 122 Daniels Road. Victory
ViUage.. 'NOW PLAYING "and it's never caused me - any

trouble. But if I was a clerk
way down in the State DepartWANTED TO BUY 24A

ment, I would lose my job, and
A SECOND OR THIRD HAND BABY
crib Phone Anne Hubbard 3876. no one would tell me why. Van Heusen White Button-Dow- n Oxford SHIRTS

White Button-Dow- n Oxford SHIRTS by FULLER .

IMPORTED MADRAS Button-Dow- n SHIRTS

$2.75
$2.95

. . $3.25

A White Shirt

tops off any
FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER CORDOVANS with Perforated Straight Tip .

FLORSHEIM CORDOVAN & BROWN PLAIN TOE with Black Rubber Soles
FLORSHEIM CORDOVAN PLAIN TOE with Black Rubber Soles
GENUINE SHELL CORDOVAN Wing Tip, Full . . .

WHITE BUCK SHOES with Red Rubber Soles

$15.95
. $16.95

$16.95;f
: $12.95

$7.95

outfit

Are yours as clean
and fresh as they

should be?

3 day service

$45.00
$31.95
$14.95

$2.95
: $2.95

Navy Blue Flannel SUITS, Single & Double-Breaste- d

Angora Flannel SPORT COATS

Corduroy SPORT COATS .

CATALINA Pullover SWEATERS
SPORT SHIRTS in Yariety of Colors
CHAMOIS SUEDE SPORT COATS $39L50

We specialize in shirts. We also mend your

clothes, sew on buttons, turn collars-wi-th no

extra charge.
'

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO PASTEL COLORED SHIRTS V

F - 3541

TWIN VILLAGE LAUNDRY
Carrboro

7 IP

W. Franklin Street


